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COURT DECISIONS.

Notes of Cases Recently Decided,
Which are of Interest to

Our People.
DIGESTED BY W-B, MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Virginian-Pilot,)

STATE OF OHIO V. LAKE SHORE &
M. S. R. CO.

Supreme Court of the United States-
February 20. 1899.

THE OHIO STATUTE REQUIRING A
RAILROAD COMPANY TO STOP
ITS TRAINS AT ALL STATIONS
CONTAINING OVER 3.000 INHABI¬
TANTS IS NOT A REGULATION
OF INTERSTATE COMMERCE
AND IS VALID.
This was an action brought by the

State of Ohio against the railroad com¬
pany to recover a penalty fixed by a
jaw of that State for the failure of the
company to stop Its trains to receive
and let oft passengers at West Cleve¬
land, a station containing over 3,000
Inhabitants. There was a judgment
against the cotnyuny for the penalty
And It appealed-
The court says:
The trial court found, as a conclusion

Of "law, that within the meaning of the
Constitution of the United Slates the
statute of Ohio was not a regulation of
commerce among the States, and was
valid until Congreea acted upon the
teubject. This general view wan af¬
firmed by the Circuit Court of Cuya-
.hoga county, and by the Supreme Court
of Ohio.
The plaintiff in error contends that,

as the power to regulate Interstate com¬
merce Is vested In Congress, ihc stat¬
ute of Ohio in its application to trains
engaged In such commerce is directly
repugnant to the Constitution of the
United StatcB. *
In support of this contention It in-

elfits that an Interstate railroad car¬
rier has the right lo slart Its train at
any point In one State, and pass Into
and through another State without
taking up or netting down passengers
within the limits of the latter State.
As applied to the present case, that
contention means that the defendant
company, although an Ohio corporation,
deriving nil Its franchises and privi¬leges from that Stale, may, If it so
wills, deprive the people along its line
In Ohio of the benefits of Interstate
communication by lbs railroad; in short,that the company, If it saw lit to do so,
could, beyond the power of Ohio to pre¬
vent It, refuse to stop within thai
State trains that started from pointsbeyond Itö limits, or even trains [Hart¬
ing In Ohio destined to places in otherStates.

It is insisted by counsel * . that
the police powers of the States, where
exerted with reference to manors more
or less connected with interstate com¬
merce, are restricted In their exercise,eo>'-fnr as the national constitution is
concerned, to regulations pertaining tothe health, morals, or safety of thepublic, and di not embrace regulationsdesigned merely lo promote the PUB¬LIC CONVENIENCE.
This Is on erroneous view of the ad¬judications of this court. There are

numerous decisions of this court to theeffect that the State, i may legislateWith reference simply to the public con¬venience, subject, of course, tn the con¬dition that such legislation be not in¬
consistent with tho national constitu¬tion, nor with any act of Congresspassed In pursuance of that Instrument,nor in derogation of any right granted
or secured by it.
Wo perceive in the legislation of Ohio

no basis for the contention that theState has invaded the domain of na¬tional authority or Impaired any rightsecured by the national constitution.In the recent case of Jones v. Brim, 16;"V. S. 180. it was adjudged that em¬braced within tiie police powers of aState wns tho establishment, main¬tenance and control of public highways,and that under such powers ri asonabltregulations incident to tho right toestablish and maintain such highwayscould be established by the State. Andthe State of Ohio by the statute in.question has done nothing mire thanto so regulate the us? of a public high¬way established and maintained underits authority as will reasonably pro¬mote the subita convenience, it hasnot unreasonably obstructed the free¬dom of commerce among tho State:..Its regulations apply equally to domes¬tic and Interstate railroads. Its statuteis not directed against Interstate com¬merce, but only incidentally affects it.It has only forbidden one of its owncorporations from discriminating un¬justly against a large part Of the pub¬lic, for whose convenience that cor¬poration was created and invested withauthority to maintain a public highwaywithin tho limits of the State. Affirmed.

OLMSTEAD V. LATIMER.
Court of Appeals of New York.

AN EXTENSION OF TIME FOR TUE
PAYMENT OF A BOND FOR NO
CONSIDERATION, EXCEPT AN
AGREEMENT TO PAY AT THEEXPIRATION OF THE TIME, IS
VOID FOR WANT OF CONSIDER¬
ATION, AND WILL NOT DIS¬
CHARGE THE SURETIES ON THEBOND.
The point decided sufficiently appearsfrom the Court's opinion.

We have made it a part of our businessmethods for over 35 years to representthings Just as we think they are. Formoro than 26 years we have claimed thatthe G. O. Taylor Whiskies are made, bot¬tled and svld pure. We have that amountof confidence In our output to assert thatWhether you nnd G. O. Taylor WhiskiesIn any town or city between Eastport, Me.and Leadvllle. Col., you will find the con¬tents of each bottle to be a counterpart ofanother. This whiskey was originallybottled In 1S73 for the purpose of givingphysicians a medicinal stimulant the:could bo prtscribed for uso in tha stakroom with full At Ith In its purity, andthat when prescribed the rrsult attendantwith Its medicinal use would never bofound disappointing. Wo have In curpossession hundreds of testimonials fromphysicians and shall take pleasure Inmailing to anyone, on request, a combina¬tion of op'nfor.3 that appear to have beenwritten by people not afraid eo expressnn opinion, anil that seem to be positivethat the G. O. Taylor Whiskies have beenof real benefit to their patients. Licenseddealers In moat any part of tho countrywill supply you with "G. O. T." If youwant St, insist on having it in a sealedbottle with our firm name signature onfacer and neck label.
CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS.

For aale at White Bros. Norfolk, Va.,Frown's Hotel, Portsmouth, Va.

The Court says:
Assuming that the effect of the con¬

veyance, and that which subsequently
happened, was to change the obliga¬
tion of the defendants other than Fred¬
erick towards the plaintiff from that
of principals to that of sureties, we
come to the question whether the agree¬
ment to extend the time of payment
was invalid for want of consideration.
In the case of Kellogg v. Olmstead. 25

N. Y., 189. the action Was on a promis¬
sory note by the transferree of the
payee. It was held that an agreement
by a creditor to postpone payment of a
debt until a fubure day certain, without
other or further consideration than
the agreement of the debtor to pay
the debt, with Interest. Is void for want
of consideration. In Parmelee v.
Thompson, 43 N. Y.. r.S. the trial Judge
held that there was no' valid agree¬
ment to extend the time of payment.
The Judgment was affirmed In this
court, the opinion being written by
Judge Allen. In which he 6ald: It Is
competent for the parties by a parol
agreement to enlarge tho time of per¬
formance of a simple contract « . .

but a promise to extend the time of
payment, unless founded on a good
consideration. Is void. A payment of
a part of a debt, or the Interest nl-
ready accrued, or a promise to pay In¬
terest for the future I« not a sufficient
consideration to support such promise.

In Powers V. Sllbers'.eln. 108 N. Y..
1C), In the course of the opinion, the
court cited Lowman v. Ya'.es. upon the
proposition that a mere Indulgence by
a creditor of the principal debtor will
not discharge a surety, and that the
agreement.for an extension, made with¬
out the consent of the surety, must
be upon a valuable consideration, such
as will preclude the creditor from en¬

forcing the debt against the principal.

LAMBERT'S POINT.

The Young Crusaders Society, of
Lambert's Point M. E. Church, will
give their first literary and musical en¬
tertainment Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. The members have been re.

hearsing for the past two weeks, pre¬
paratory to the occasion, under the
careful training of Mrs. George H.
Spooncr, and an afternoon ot onjoyment
Is anticipated. A striking and interest¬
ing feature will be the address of Mr.
Marshall It. Peterson, of Norfolk, on
"Christian Imperialism." The speaker
and his theme will doubtless attract a

large audience. Following is the pro¬
gram :
Prayer. Rev. Geo. H. Spooner
Welcome Address .Essie Lambert
Chorus."Wave the Royal Han¬

ner" .< Üiildren
Recitation."Little Girls. Amen,",,

.Etile Cooper
Recitation."When I'm a Man**...

.Morris Spooner
Recitation.Selected.Leon Orgaln
Vocal Solo.Grace Farmer
Dialogue."Missionary Meeting"..

.Ten Children
Chorus."Loyalty to the Master"..

.Crusaders
Recitation."Dollle'e Basaar" ....

.Arnoro Mlntet
Recitation.Selected.Elsie Milier
Recitation."Helping Mamma" ...

.Amanda Mlnter
Chorus."Jesus Lives".Crusaders
Recitation.Selected.. Flossie Robinson
Co!le-tion.Ada Belcher and Blanche

Lambert.
Recitation.' The Hired Girl".

.Pearl Backus
Vocal Solo."Jesus. Bid Us Shine"

.,. .Goldic Miller
Recitation."Conclusion"..Vira Fcrebee
Address."Christian Imperialism".

.Mr. Marshall It. Peterson
Hymn."Go, Tell the World of His

Love.".Congregation
Benediction.

BRIEF MENTION.
Captain L. W. Lambert, of Myers

avenue, while asleep o:i the lawn at
iiis residence Thursday, was bitten on
hi,; right wrist by a black sink'.', which
disabled It un:il yesterday. The pöls«
oh from the bite was extracted by Dr.
Dough try.
Prlscllla Williams, colored, while

picking up lumps of coal oh the track
of the Norfolk and Weste::, terminal
yesterday, in attempting to get out o£
the way of a train which wan back¬
ing towards her, stepped on the oppo¬
site track and was struck by one of
the gondolas and knocked down, the
wheels passing over on.- of nor feel,
baoly cru.-n:ng it. Dr. i T.ai'b-.-t U .llHll-
try attended, and sent her to St. Vin¬
cent's Hospital, where her foot was
amputated last evening.
Mr. William S. Ginter, of Camden

county, N.C.. has removed to the Point
and is stopping on Sbenandoah street.
Dr. H. R. Drewry, who was called to

Dlnwlddie county thiw week on account
of the Illness and subsequent death of
his cousin. Miss Marie Harris, will re¬
turn home to-day.
Miss Ora Lakes, accompanied by a

party of young ladies and gentlemen
from the Point, went to Ocean View
yesterday, where the day was pleas¬
antly spent. Her sister. Miss Mamie
Lakes, Is visiting friends at Tanner's
Creek. Norfolk county.
The headquarters of the Virginian-

Pilot at Lambert's Point are Smlthers'
drug store, corner of Lambert's Point
road and Pocahontas avenue, and the
Myers Avenue Pharmacy, corner of
Thirty-sixth street. News Items or
other matters of interest left nt either
place will receive prompt attention.
Mr. William Lambert has nearly fin¬

ished two handsome frame residences
on Sbenandoah avenue.
The elegant and commodious dwellingof Mr. P. Miller, on Pocahontas avenue,

is rapidly nearing completion. When
finished it will be one of the hand¬
somest structures on that thoroughfare.

BRAMßLETOH WARD

Miss Ethel McCurdy, of Ri.-hmond.
Is the guest of Miss Rena Moses, No.
107 Windsor avenue.
The B. Y. P. U. of Spurgean Memo¬

rial Church will meet Monday night at
8 o'clock. A program of Interest has
been mapped out for the meeting.
^
The work of laying sewer pipes on

Ferguson avenue was commenced yes¬terday. As soon as this Is completedthey will begin on Jameson avenue.
Wadsworth, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Bugg, of West Brambleton ave¬
nue, whose leg was broken several
weeks ago by being run into by a cy¬clist, is able to get about on crutches.
Mr. L. D. Putnam, assistant sanitaryInspector of the ward, has entered uponhis duties.
Rev. Dr. J. J. Hall, who has been

suffering with sciatica for several
weeks, Is slowly Improving.Thieves are making the rounds of the
ward at night and stealing planks from
the rear fences of lots on South Kelly
avenue,

ATLAHTIC CITY BARD
The Atlantic Ctty W. C. T. U. Is con¬

templating giving another delightful
entertainment In the near future.
Several sites north of Hedsate ave¬

nue are being laid off preparatory to
erecting modern style dwellings by the
owners-
The Junior Epworth League of Le-

Kles Memorial Methodist Church will
hold Its regular devotional meeting Sun¬
day afternoon-
Rumor says there will be another

marrlatre In the ward within the next
ten days.
The electric light put up by the LocalBoard of Improvement at the corner of

Camp avenue and Fort street Is a greatconvenience to residents on that thor¬
oughfare.
The Young People's Society of Chris¬tian Endeavor of Colley Memorial Pres¬byterian CAurch will meet at I o'clock

to-morrow afternoon.
The handsome and commodious resi¬dence of Mr, James Rives, on Central

avenue, is rapidly nearing completion.The Stocking Club of Sunshine CircleNo. 5. King's Daughters, gave a verydelightful social at the residence ofMrs. Tweddle, on Bossavlan avenue,from G to i) o'clock last nicht. Tho at¬tendance was quite large ami the In¬cidents In connection with the enter¬prise were of the most pleasing char¬acter.

NORFOLK RELICS.
SMITH SON'1 AN* INSTITUTE AP¬PLIES FOR A NUMBER.
A special telegram from Washington

last night says:
Officials of the Smithsonian Institute,

after visiting the Norfolk navy yard,have applied to the Navy Departmentfor a number of relics both of tho re¬bellion and the Spanish wars, which
were found at the yard. These includeparts of tho equipment of the Spanishcruised Heina Mercedes and of theMaine and the gunports from the oldfrigate Cumberland. Th<» departmentwill turn over the relics to the Smith¬sonian.

KING MILAN'S ENEW1Y.
IDENTITY OF \Vi M'LD-BE AfWtS-

SIN DISCOVERED.ARRESTS.
(By Telegraph to VIrginlan-Ptlot.)
Belgrade, July "..The man who at¬

tempted to assassinate former Kinn
Milan here yesterday evening, fired four
shots from n revolver at him and
wountled him slightly In the back, is afireman employed by the municipality.It Is supposed he \sas hired by an ene¬
my of Milan.

MANY ARRESTS MADE.
Seinlin. Austria. July 7..The firemanwho attempted to assassinate formerKing Milan is a Bosnian named GjuraKnesevic. He had accomplices. Dur¬ing his flight Knesevic endeavored toshoot himself and when he fa.led hejumped Into the river Save, which joinsthe Danube at Belgrade, but he wasdragged out by the police.
Fourteen members of the former Rad¬ical Central Committee, including ex-Premier Tauchanovlcs were arrestedyesterday on suspicion of being con¬nected with the- affair. Another rx-Premlcr, Passlcs, has been placed un¬der police supervision.

COM PANION PROMOTED.
Belgrade, July 7..MaJ >r Lukitch.whowas driving with ex 'King Milan atthe time of the attack and who wanwounded in the hand, has been promo¬ted to a lieutenant colonelcy and hasbeen made the recipient of n high or¬der for defending Ills Majesty.When Knesevic, the would-be assas¬sin, was arraigned, he denounced sev¬eral influential Radicals, IncludingLieutenant-Colonel Nicolies, EditorZauchamovies, of the Radical organOdjek Atsa; M. Stnnoyevics, and Par-tor Grurlcs. The last two were sen-tenced to death in 1SS3, but pardonedby King Milan.
The health of His Majesty Is excel¬lent and he to-day attended a thanks,giving service In the Cathedral.

GEORGIA LAWYERS.
PRESIDENT WILSON ADDRESSESSTATE HA R ASSOCIATION.
(By Telegraph to Vlrgini.in-PIIot.)
Warm Springs. Ca.. July 7.- Tin

Georgia Bar Association adjournedsine die this afternoon after electingHon. J. R. Lamar, of Augusta. Ga..
president and listening to an addressby Hon. W. L. Wilson, president of theWashington and Lee University of Vir¬ginia.
President Wilson took as his sub¬ject the Increasing difficulties of Dem¬ocratic government as they have de¬veloped and are developing in the ex-pcrlence of the American people. Thedevelopment since the days of the Fed¬eral adoption of the constitution andthe change in conditions that hive

come with the growth of the countrywere pointed out, these changed con¬ditions being new problems that mustbe met and the duties of the legal pro¬fession, acting through the great Inde¬pendent branch of the government^ theFederal judiciary and also dominatingto a great extent the other two co-or¬dinate branches of tho e ivernment were
pointed out. Mr. Wilson led tip to thequestion of Industrial monopolies. Titodifference in conditions, he thought,would bring the supreme test of the
organic law and under such circum¬
stances the part of the local fraternityIn solving the problems would be mostimportant.

Ilnv'ittH Tei"** tl'over Itopnrl.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington. D. C July 7..Surgeon

General Sternberg to-day received a ca¬
ble from Major O'Reilly at Havana,
saying:
"Armstrong reports two deaths from

yellow fever at Puerto Principe. He has
made all necessary recommendations.
He reports having sufficient force for
any Immediate exigency."
Another cable says the Surgeon at

Mansanlllq reports two more cases of
yellow fever to-day.

DETROIT PAPERS
Publicly Criticised by Secretary
of Christian Endeavor Convention

4'olnrrd Blabop Presldos «Ter Tom
51 oi> (I ii t *><' v ii A .1 <l r e-»c* y.xnn-

geltMic n«t»ic«-»-«>ct-riii Ntentucr*I
to He Couriered lo «oiitoT Oele-

gates (u London. ( oufi'rruce,

(By Telegraph t.-v Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Detroit, Mich., July 7..The mooted

question ot* the number of people
brought Into Detroit by the Christian
Endeavor Convention cri pped* out a'
the outset of to-night' meeting in Tent
Endeavor, when Secretary Baer took
occasion to publicly criticise the De¬
troit newspapers for sayim; that the
Influx of delegates' front other States
was not nearly as great as had boon
anticipated In the local committee's es.

11mates. The secretary insisted that the
Christian Endeavor tcnta had never be¬
fore been so crowded and overfl ivved at
every one of the mass meetings.
COLORED I31SUOP PRESIDES.
Bishop B. W. Arnett, colored, pre¬

sided over Tent Endeavor meeting.
Rev. Dr. Quayle, of Indianapolis, one
of the speakers on the evening program
was announced u> have b.-cn called to
Kansas to the bedside of his dying
father. Silent prayer was offered in be-
half ot Dr. Quayle.
ADDRESS OP THE EVENING.

The address of the evening was by
President .lehn Henry Barrows, of
Oberlln College. During its delivery
the rain again descended. Increasing
until the noise oh the roof almost
drowned the sound of Dr. Barrow's
voice, and he was compelled to desist,
Umbrellas were raised all over the tent
but comparatively few left, and the
crowd stayed and sung song after song.
overcoming all sounds of the storm and

lall Ideas of Increasing discomfort. At
length the rain decreased long cnortgh
to allow Dr. Barrows to proceed.

KVANGELISTIC SERVICES.
Largely attended evangelistic ser¬

vices were held during the noon hour
at factories. public squares and
wharves throughout the city. Tho af¬
ternoon was given up to conferences in
the larger churches. At Westminster
Presbyterian Church many of tho der-
gymcn in attendance nt the convention
gathered for a special pastors' con¬
ference under the direction of Rev. Dr.
George B. Stewart, of Harrisburg, Pa.

CONPERENGE S.
The afternon feature of In Icrest for

Endeavorers was a conference of dis¬
trict and city officers, conducted byGeneral Secretary Baer. Many sugges¬
tions foi» strengthening the unions und
furthering the cause through such fra.
ternlty were brought out by the dis¬
cussions.
Other features were conferences of

Junior society workers, of the '-floating
society" and of the "travelers' union."

TRUSTEES' MEETING.
Soon after the break of dawn to-daythe trustees of the United Society ot

Christian Endeavor gathered in the Ho¬
tel Cadillac to discuss several mat¬
ters left undetermined at Wednesday's
meeting. The most Important of these
was the consideration of a protest fromthe Ministerial All .mce of Toledo,against the opening of the gates of tin.Ohio Centennial on Sunday. A generalresolution was authorized; protestingagainst Opening the -gates of any na¬
tional exposition or fair on the Sabbath.Another resolution was authorized
protesting against the seating of Con-1
gressinan-elect Brlgltam ll. Roberts, ofUtah.
The trustees consumed some time inthe discussion of matters concerningthe 1D00 conventl in nt London,
THE LONDON CONVENTION.

There la understood to be a planunder consideration for the chnrtcrli ¦¦:of several large ocean steamships to
carry the American Endeavorers toEngland. Secretnry liner snys the ideais to make a straight fare for nil partsIii' Hu- y'.i i.....i..i' I, i~.--«4-< abmsnnd steerages fitted up ns nearly aspossible on an ecuality with the firstclass cabin staterooms, nnd also toallow the passengers full privileges ofthe upper decks nnd pi vide them withall i ossible convenlen 'c.

Southern Oroccrx l^ii rt Officer*.
tBy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Ashevllle, N. C, July 7..At to-dny'.<

session of the Southern Wholesale
Grocers' Association the following offi¬
cers were re-elected: President, E. G.
Leigh, Jr.. of Rlehm nd, Va.; FirstVice-Presldent, w. l: i. ickett, of Knox*-vllle: Second Vice-Presldent, W. F.VnhDIver, et' M >ntgomery.The directors held meeting anddected ].;. -p. Honker, of Richmond, sec¬
retary, nnd John D. Blair, also of Rich-
m nil. treasurer, to succeed themselves.The association adjourned sine diethis afternoon.

frigid in Completes Appointment*
(By Telegraph to Virclnlan-Pllot.)
Washington. I). C. July 7..The Pres¬

ident has completed the selection of the
medical officers to serve with the
eight regiments of volunteer infantry,
to be organized for service in the Phil¬
ippines. Among the appointees are thefollowing:
Surgeon, with rank of Major.JosephN. Henry, late surgeon Fourth U. S. V.

Infantry.
Assistant Purjrccns. with rank of

Captain.Lomax S. Anderson, late as¬
sistant surgeon Fifth U. s. Volunteer
Infantry; Palrick J. McKennnd, late
assistant surg-.-on Second l". s. v. Engi¬
neers; John E. Boyd, late Captain Sec¬
ond South Carolina Volunteers.

4^' w^S 4>"**,

CONDENSED I*. I OS.
Take No Substitute For The "EAGLE BRAND"
.Thousands of mothers Testify to its Superiority.ü/NFAJtrHEALTH''SEHT FREE, niwYwjk CoaorNseD Milk Co. n.y.

¦OEVIEW OF TRADE.

SECOND QUARTER'S FAILURES
SMALLEST EVER KNOWN.

(By Telegraph to VlrgtnianrPilot.)
New York. July 7..R. O. Dun & Co.'s

Weekly Review of Trade will say to¬
morrow :

Failures for the first half of 1S99.with banking ami financial Included as
in all other accounts published, were;4,ssi. with liabilities or $40.661.661. Com¬
mercial failures were 4.$53, with liabili¬
ties of $42,062.933, of which H6.723.3531
were manufacturing and $23.011,364 were
trailing.

In Hi - second quarter failures- were
the smallest ever reported in that quar-|tor of twenty-five years, for which
quarterly reports have been made bythis agency. The average per failure.
$7,165.Is the smallest ever known In
any quarter: the average per firm In
business $12.00, and the t.uio of default¬
ed liabilities to solvent exchange 62
cents per $1.000. are both the smallest
ever known in any quarter. In tea out
of fourteen branches Of manufacturingfailures were smaller than in the same!
quarter of (our of tho previous five
years, and in 13 out of II tradingbranches. The large failures ror $lon.-
000 or more were only two In tradingfor J221.0SS less than a tenth of ihe
Min lest previous year and only fifteen
in all for $2.417.ISO, from a fifth to a
tenth of*previous years?. The decrease
in small failures is worth especialstudy.
Wiic.it declined three-eighths of a

cent, exports being but 2,250,021 bushels
for the week, flour Included, against 2.-643.139 bushels last year, for bath
coasts, althoiight Western receipts were
3.S61.523 bushels, against 61S.422 bushels
last year.

If the farmers actually carried over65,000,000 bush.-ls. or more, n year, aflcr$l.2«i to $'.00 per bushel had been paidat Chicago for some months, as onerunner Journal estimates, they need theeducation which they are netting, butthe claim still entirety fails to accountfor their liberal spilling this year atlower prices. Contradictory guesses andhopes continue, but this year is veryhard on predictions.
Corn exports are twice last year's.2.37*.Ö'S bushels, ngrilnst 1.20S.255 lastyear for the week, and the price de¬clined u quarter. Tho cotton movementstill Indicates u greater surplus thanwas expei ted, but disastrous Hoods inTexas caused a sixteenth advance,which dispatches fr m that quarter donot seem to warrant. The loss, muchor lit'!.-, would not materially affect ayear's business.
Scarcity and high prices of Iron andIts products enn n>> longer be reckonedevidence of good limes, fn the Sh n-ango Valley six furnaces have beenstopped by a strike f r 20 per cent, morewages, and minor strikes arc reporteda: various iron works, tho tin platestrike being yet unsettled. Now ordersreported continue large, being evidentlyreported week after w< eh at d r ntcities because not taken, but new ordersaccumulated do not equal the output oftho works.
Predictions of groat scarcity of pigiron have lifted the price still furtherto 01.2 per cent, of the average January.1887, but several more furnaces are Hö¬ing Into operation, and the IllinoisSteel Company has contracted for oth-ers or the larg» st cap city.Textile manufactures are doing welland in woolen goods prices tend upwardwith a consldi rably heiter demand, butsales of P.&2S.700 pounds nt the threechief markets veto mainly to dealersand the advance In price 10.87 cents perpound average for 100 quotations byPontes Brothers, nghlnst is.7>'. .Tun i-'iiiand 18.01 May 15th, does not inviteheavy transactions.
Cotton go..i!s show no pressure to sell,but pro quieter, mul tho Increased man¬ufacture at. the Soütli Is felt e:>.< h yearmore clearly in north' rh mills. The vol¬ume of business for the first week ofJuly hos bei n 86 per con!, greater thanlasl year ah i 19.0 per cent, greater thanIn 1S92.
Failure:-, for the work bay., boon 110in tho ('nlted stales, against 220 lastyenr. and 20 in Canada, against 17 lastyear.

»ritrrefl tn *Vnt-t»1lc.
(Py Telegraph lo Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington; July 7..fhtef dinner

F. T. Applegate, of the cruisi r Brook¬
lyn, who was with Rear Admiral Schleyduring tin1 Santiago campaign, linsbeen honored by being detached to : i-p'ort for duty nt the Norf« Ik navy yard,where bo will li ve charge of the ord¬
nance Department.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT Is so pure, sweet,«ml wholesome that .;ii .t »es way t it withpleasure and benefit. Its ml.>.i is toccolund cli ans!) tho blond iii oczema and othertorturing, disfiguring humors, rauhes, andIrritations, while v.arm bath! with Cl i i0ukaBoapcleanse the surface of crusts and m ales,and gentle anointings with Cuticuha Oint¬ment soothe and heal itching, burningskio.
fi->M thron rh :-t I'. - v.-..-M. lh.T.-rr. o».<i A\n I'nmi.Cui.r-.Si>:« 1'iu,... IImuod. All AU iii tUbjr'i Miin, Crc*.

"before the war,
please send me a roast of beef.

8ip*ce the war,
send me a roast of home killed beef
Nu danger, wo have none but our

own kille.l Beef; Veal, Lamb and
Pork, Lard, Siui.-s.ige, etc.

OPEN ALL DAY, BOTH PHONES.
J.S. Ball, Jr.&Go.,
Corner Qno-'n and Church Sis.OLD PHONE 533. NEW PHONE 1010.

CLEARANCE SALE.
True.It is less than two-

thirds of the price for a great
many of the Suits we have in¬
cluded in this feature of clear¬
ance selling. But we cannot
afford to have a lot of broken
sizes accumulating. So price
must yield in consideration to
expediency.

From your point of view it
is just the reverse.what we
lose you gain.

Cnoice of Suits that have
been selling up to and includingSJO.UO.for

$11.50.
Not all sizes in any one lot.

But union.!; them all are all
sizes.and as every pattern
and every style is a desirable
one.selection is bound to be
easy.and satisfaction sure
it you come right away.

SftKS &~G0MPiW.
Attention

Men's and Women's Linen.
Duck and Outing Suits of all
styies and descriptions laun-
dered 1 ke new.

Domestic finish given to
Collars and Culls. Only
first-cuss work

AT

Mciioli ii.ii,
OFFICE 105 GRANiÜY 5T.

Now Phone 87.4.

JV ADSL ME f. m& \
.'./ *\ A i. : >.I.I...
17 s *1 »r.«. !¦ 'i Diif/.^ltwr ».%.*'¦.IV, . ] I... .>!.: -. oil)s v it. I tue,- ... .... -j-7 i..,t na i...».. it., .. .!.... i
f'~ /"».* . ;..»-.. Min .. fi..V :. In Ilm .

maul nl»\ .- fcru c
t'Ai Upon bntir.r Ml

For sii!'-' !n Notfuik, Va.. l>v
Martin Al Co. timl It F. Ilolnir
drvjiuist? fell-It1.

SCHOOLS A N O CO-"3

! Summer Schetii

f Vf> -SSiL- iT!7I * ^y ({orfolk * Va '

(ALSO PURCHASERS OK THE COLUM¬
BIA BUSINESS COLLEGE)

Special rates to lene!ic:.s <::.) pupils of
other Bchoola during June, July n:a Au¬
gust, can enter at nny time and lake ..14
regular course or special studied.
Regular school in session the year

r( in d.
Call or write for Information.

J, M. RKSStrBft President.
'I'h one 150.

UNIVEF'SITY OF VIRGINIA.
FREE TO V' RÜ1NIANS

IN THE ACADEMIC SCHOOLS.
Letters, Sei« n .'. Law, Medicine, Engi¬

neering. Session heglns 13th September.
For catalog*" In »a P. B. BARRJN-

GER, Chairman, Charlottcsvllle, Va.
JyS-eod-to.auIS

GOLUinBiA BUSINESS COLLEGE
165 MAIN STREET.

Rend or call for circulars In resard to
dy for Civil Service Course. Take

advantage of your summer vacation to
set a bus Less education. Wanted stu-
dents as teachers for branch classes. D.
.. COX, Principal n»ylS-6m

MMMsSaaBaWMPMBBsaaWM

eace Institute.
RALEIGH, N. C.

One of the beat female schools in the
South .111.1 the ipest tor advantages
given. S. nd f.r catalogue.

J AS. IHNWIDDIE. M. A.

THE RINGHAM SCHOOL, 0R4^r7cnear
Invites Eastern \!rj;!n'a boys to enjoy Its healthful and beautiful location and Itswholesome and abundant fare, puro water and fresh air. Faculty of seven special¬ists, ly.ne R.b.o classical, scientific and business courses. Scholarships, pr'aes andmedals. Athletics tnd all outdoor sports. Literary societies, gymnasium. For
V1']'- ". .' I catal r nt free, address, PRESTON LEWIS OR AY.it. u, principal, Ulngl m School, M«bane. N, C. jyl-eod-2a»


